
Faculty Senate notes from March 15, 2018 - No quorum 

Decatur Library 

The meeting in February was a working meeting due to no full quorum, so no minutes were approved. 

January meeting minutes will be approved at April meeting. 

Those in attendance: 

David Ansardi      Effie Nicke 

Julie Brown      Brenda Parris 

Nicholas Green      Holly Powe 

Marty Kellum      Barbara Wright 

Susan LoCascio      John Jones – DL committee 

Arthur Morris 

 

The group discussed the following: 

 

-Faculty Senate members wills send emails to division to ask who is interested in serving on next year’s 

Faculty Senate.  The divisions will send out election forms.  All current and new senators need to attend 

April meeting. 

-Senate officer positions will be elected at the April meeting. 

-Suggestion was made to allow conference calling or video attendance of meetings to improve 

attendance.  Need to make sure meeting room has the capabilities. 

-Discussed benefits of having FS meetings same time each month (currently 3rd Thursday at 2:30) versus 

sending a Doodle poll to select best date for most senators each month. 

-John Jones addressed group – DL committee was approached by Chris Alexander about upcoming SACS 

examination of ADA compliance of courses. A preliminary timeline to address these issues is being 

created.  SACS requires that we be making notable progress this year (so they will not begin penalizing 

us for problematic areas yet). 

-Susan LoCascio suggested adjunct faculty rep from each division serve on Faculty Senate. 

-Next month we need to discuss length of terms for senators so that all don’t roll off at same time. 

-Discussed the upcoming administrative changes.  This is a good time to encourage FS having more of a 

voice/playing a different role at the college. 

-Suggestion was made to invite Vice-President to FS meetings and discuss areas we’d like help with (like 

testing center). 


